
London as a major gLobaL city

London performs worse than expected in aLL areas

who pays for London’s 
infrastrUctUre?

comres undertook the polling for Lcci 
and interviewed 1,016 London adults, 510  
London business decision makers, and 156 
London councillors online in may 2015. for  
more information on London tomorrow, please visit 
www.londonchamber.co.uk/londontomorrow.

infrastrUctUre priorities 
in London

46% Londoners
25% businesses
55% councillors

think top funding priority should be new 
affordable homes in London

Housing infrastructure

46% councillors
37% businesses
32% Londoners

transport 
infrastructure

45% councillors
40% businesses
28% Londoners

Digital  
connectivity

39% councillors
37% businesses
24% Londoners

airport  
capacity

38% councillors
30% businesses
24% Londoners

utilities  
infrastructure

39% councillors
30% businesses
27% Londoners

scHools anD  
colleges

87% councillors
74% businesses
70% Londoners
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who shoULd fUnd?

36% Londoners
40% businesses
60% councillors

believe crossrail 2 should
be funded through 
government grants

crossrail 2

47% Londoners
45% businesses
57% councillors

believe new affordable housing 
should be funded through 

government grants

Housing

58% councillors
believe increased airport 
capacity should be funded 
by private investment or 

government grants

increaseD  
airport capacity

40% businesses
believe London should retain 

more of its tax revenues  
to fund rail and tube upgrades

rail anD tube  
upgraDes

49% Londoners
50% businesses
62% councillors

believe improved superfast 
broadband and mobile 

coverage should be 
 privately funded

broaDbanD anD  
Mobile coverage

barriers to deLivering London infrastrUctUre

benefits of joint pUbLic/private sector fUnding encoUraging greater private investment

54% councillors
48% businesses

reDuceD taxpayer
DepenDence

45% councillors
45% businesses

faster coMpletion  
of lonDon 

infrastructure projects

45% businesses
believe greater clarity around 
potential political decision-
making on major projects 
would encourage greater 

private investment in London 
infrastructure

city Hall

56% businesses
believe incentives for private 

investors (e.g. tax breaks) 
would encourage greater 

private investment in London 
infrastructure

HMt

36% Londoners
47% businesses
63% councillors

see limited appetite by treasury 
to provide grants as main 

barrier to delivering London 
infrastructure

HMt

37% Londoners
43% businesses
46% councillors

see public opposition as main 
barrier to delivering London 

infrastructure

65% Londoners
62% businesses
63% councillors

see the cost of projects as
the main barrier to delivering 

London infrastructure

39% Londoners
45% businesses
37% councillors

see complicated planning 
restrictions as main barrier 

to delivering London 
infrastructure


